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jthan that he would not go. FiSffilllOliffl V.'Another grist ot testimony tax- -s of State Fair Minstrels i At GrandPioneeiwin mm en at the gran, & Jnrjritntestiga-lia-n

of thealleged. JUdnajping madeRide in Old Stage Coach Its "appearance today ; - ',--'- ' mm.'Yesterday' prosecution, counsel

Mrs.:B.cW. jGribble, Aurora; A. DJ
Cribble; "Aurora ; Robert L. : Burk
hare Albany; Guy 'Allen Ixwney,
Salem; DaVid D. Hewitt, Independ-
ence; Karl " Englemkn. "Molalla;
Austin ' Taylor, Molalla; Tiddfe
Winks Dairy. Oregon City; Louise
Rorden, Silverton; Ernest Sears,
Rlckreall ; "Kyder Finni McCoy ; s:
L. Stewart Jr.. Rlckreall; John

mm codedliiSMfflOIT 1
1 had droned through more "Ban.

Mayor; Albert Tozier of Tented City Pescribes Conditions of

Cooperative. Exchange in As-- r irsi uregon air iieia at uregon kavj oa
" Years Ago Friday take ? liabislu District-- Will

Benefit by Increase in :

119 pages ot iranscnpi ot mi a.
McPJierBon's evidence. Today Iney
read that of her mother, - Mrs.
Minnie Kennedy. It developed
one new phase. " ' :Finn, McCoy; Harold Graces. Mc

Obtain Falls - on .Guernsey
; and Jersey Judging at .

: State Fair

xona nanaies yu rer
Cent of Crop cents for women, while children ronianu iviai w- -- In . reply to a question, Mrs.The. State Fair Campers associ-

ation filled in between heats' at
Coy; Elmer Robinson. Rlckreall;
Michael " Weinacht, Woodburn;
Sylrester Smith. St. Paul ; J. H.

acompanled by their parents were
admitted free. An entrance fee of Kennedy had said that her daugh-

ter received each week as expenseASTORIA, Oct.. 1. I the races yesterday afternoon at
When Judging in the Guernsey Flck, Woodbnrn; D. W. Hepler, $10 for trotters orer-- three years

of age, and a premium of $50
PORTTAND, Or., Oct. 1. CAP)

Conditions axe favorable lorlilgh-nriAaio- n

rlate onions. In the
money one's day's collectionat
Angelus temple. Mrs. McPhersonAurora; Vernon E. Hapler, Auro- -and Jersey cattle divisions at-th- e

state. fair twa completed, there fa Ei.Ol Loe &SonsrSllvejrton; gien for the gamer An entrance had told the grand jury that ahe
was allowed $25 per week aaPickard Bjos., Marion; Frank

Clark. Salem; M. N. . Tibbies, In

The Pacific . cranberry exchange the Request of the past president
cooperative of Astoria announced 'Of the state fair board, J. F. Rey- -
today an opening price of fl.9.60 noidg. Riding in the identical
a barrel f. o. b. tfie marshes on stage behind the same horses drlT- -
Oregon cranberries. This exchange en by the same man, Joe Woods,
handles' 80 per cent of the Oregon 74 years of age.' when the Old
crop which this year is exceeding Oregon Trail was dedicated and
early season estimates." The pttce whMhr carried President and Mrs.
offer is the same as that made at Harding, were the folowing mem--

Portland wholesaie market they t
are selling 'now ar; 11.40- - sack m

for the producf of. the XAke La-- --

Kiah rllstrict. celebrated for Its

were .7 6 entrant in the Jersey and
34 ln the; Guernsey groups. Edna
1 Knight ot Willows. Cat; Won
stand and senior champion Jersey

spending money.
dependence; Ed Schoel, Albany; XThe third hotel to appear In ei--
John Gottwald, Molalla; O. H.

fee or $1 was cnargea xor race
horses. Jacob S. Risley of Oregon
City, was superintendent of the
catle department, D. C. Stewart,
of North Yamhill, superintendent
of the horses, and "William Abern-b- y

of Oregon City, of sheep, while

high anallty of onions; whUe Wal : :x AmDammier 'Portland: rM. G. Gun- -

la Wallas (bring f1.10 ; hundredderson,' Silterton ; Altin Kruge.
SilTerton: J. y A. Kramer. SilYer- - the opening Of the 1925 season. Ibers of the Campers' association: ..-- :.: . j

dence today was the Ocean View,
at the.beach. It was' represented
by Frank Langan. its manager.

There Mrs. McPherson, had
changed her street clotheav.lQE. a.
gTfjen bathing suit the.day she
walked Into the surf anddropped

pounds. T,he --price .now to grow-

ers at shipping poinU In VUlam--ton$' Earl Tow. Silverton; Mrs. T. G. Naylor of Forest Grove,uregon growers are ready to IT. G. Harris and J. W. La Barre
William Thornley. Slirerton; J. A V - , I ette valley: is 8 cents.ship late Tariety cranberries at of Salem, 89 years old; Mrs. Mel superintendent the rain and grass

department. J. S. Rinearson of "Ithis time. The crop is 90 per issal Ann iKlinger, born on theKramer, SilTerton; Earl Tow, S11- -!

verton; Mrs. William Thornley,
This sona onion crop m tor-a- ge

at shipping points with pros- -
pectsV producers belieTe," ot prices .

cent harvested and the frnit of Clackamas county, was marshal orOregon trail while her parents

- boll award with "Eva's YouH Do
of LehlgH The Wchey establish-xnen- t'

took the same awards in
the Guernsey class 'with "Beach-woo- d

Xero . Kin-.- "

Other V Jersey winners were:
junior bull champion, J. A. Kram-
er of Sllrerton;' grand and senior
champion cow, A. D. Grible of
Aurora; Junoir champion cow, G.
H. Dammeier of Portland.

?: Other 'OuernBey-winne- rs were:
junior champion ball. Thousand
Spring Farm of Wendell, Ida.,

SilTerton; O. K. Beals, Canby; S. good quality due to excellent har the fair grounds.were en route to Oregon in 1844.
vesting weather and of unnsual Eating tables were under conMrs. Nellie E. Taylor of Folk advancing. Quality i is sam tu

ap to any exacting 'demiuids, the
yellow Denters ranking as premsize as a result of special lrrjga--j couixty, a pioneer of 1853, who

tfon methods' adopted at the start! wad also born in 1844; Mrs. J. T.
tract to charge not over 25 cents
for meals exclusive of coffee.

Sam Griffinof the season. I Becikwith of Jefferson, widow of There were 142 exhibitors and ium stock.i .Howeyer, r.vaua waiia
onlons.-rankin-

g below the Willam- -,No announcement for any open-- 1 J. t. Beckwlth, who for 30 years

from sight.
Langan re-to- ld the story ot the

hunt of Miss Emma Schaeffer,
secretary for her missing employ-
er. At her behest, he said, he had
called "Mother" Kennedy on the
telephone.'

He told her that her daughter
was missing.

"No, she's drowned;" he Bald

Mrs. Kennely replied, the first
time the drowning theory" had
hrpn nrnnounded.

262 premiums were paid. There
were $1321.17 received for adtag price oh late varieties berries f handled the straw barn at thet - - 1 ' ' , j . .

' . I ! ' . . . . ,uo ueea rectjiieu; as yet irom ine i uregon state lair ana wno is sx
ette valley product in quality, lino,
ready sale to consumera through

"' ''dealers. ; 'According to W. I. Swank, re

lamb: 1 and 2 Banford; s, mud.
bard. Ewe 2 years or over: 1,

Banford; 2 and 3, Hubbard. Ewe

H. Robinson, Rlckreall; Mildred
Robinson. Rlckreall: J. C. Kraft,
Canby; Edna L. Knight, Willows,
Cal.; Alois Seifer, Mt. Angel; Ah-drew- T.

Schmidt, Gerrals; George'
P. Schmidt, Gerrals ; G. W. Law-so- n,

McMlnnrille; H. A. Clark,
Salem; Myron Ray, Tillamook:
Frits Vermilyea. Tillamook; Reid
Smith. Tillamook; John White,
Bearer; Jack Graft, Tillamook;
Fred Ward, Tillamook; Allin John
Krake, "Tillamook; H. N. Smith,
Oregon City; Glen May Looney,

grand and senior champion cow,
Thousand Spring Farm; Junior
champion cow Stafford; graded American cranberry exchange in I years of age. Mrs. George Hoeye,

1 year and under 2: 1, Hubbard;the east, .This announcement is
usually made between the 15th

missions and $125 for licenses. A
total of $1446.17. The premiums
amounted to $758 and other ex-

penses $442., leaving a balance
of $245.50.

George Collier Robbing had

nerd, Richey; breakers' young resenting the Confederated Onion
2 and 3 Banford. Ewe lamb: v. iherd, S. Krueger of Albany; and 25th of October. While late

mother queen of the Oregon State
Fair Campers' association, who
had camped at every state fair
save one. She was 75 years old
today. She is a pioneer of 1854.

and 2, Banford; 3, Hubbara.breeders" - calf herd," Thousand, Todav's session ended the' week.Flock bred by exhibitor. 1, Banvarieties are still on the vines In
the ' east they are pow ready forSpring rarm .' been' elected the first president,

Growers Association, prsopects are
good for increased: demand and
rising prices. California Is a com-petlti- re

consuming market, .trhlch
absorbs a" largeirolnme of Oregoa

' 'onions. ' '

. v '

ford: 2. Hubbard. Pen 4 lambs UMhe, court hearing, as the case
shipment from Oregon marshes. until

' In the swtne division, Chester
White class, winners were: grand After making this announce bred bv exhibitor: 1. Banford; 2,iwilltvpt be called againbut the day. prior to the opening

of the fair, or Sept. 30, 1861. heSalem ; Wilmer L. McEldowney, ment. Mayor Albert Tozier, of the Mondayjnorning.and senior champion boar, "Ore ILWACO, Wash.; Oct. 1. (AP) Tented City, announced that the jkendered his resignation and Sim Hubbard. Get of one sire: 1, Ban-
ford; 2 and 3, Hubbard. Produce
of ewe: 1 arfd 3. Hubbard; 2. Ban

Monmouth; Wm. H. Walhaupt.
Albany; E. F.:Brown, Independ - A delegation of 100 Astoria I Campers' association members. gon Butter 2nd" by Elmex Stelgel.

ilsonTlUe;rr "iunior champion son E. Francis, a newspaper man
ence; Karl Hanneman, Corbett; business men and their wives at editor of the Oregon Farmer waswere celebrating their 65th birth- - erHpitv esplalry? In

" Tokay
grapes, be repeated at Portland'sboard, f O. TV Mueller.- - Albany; Panl Plank. Junction City; R. P. tended the North Beach cranberry &tosen in his stead. Samuel E.dajr of the Oregon State Fair as

fair which opened at Long Beach. May had been chosen the first seca compliment to the state fair
JOSEPHINE HUUiHY

HAS FINE EXHIBIT

Martin, Dayton; Ed Cary, Carl-to- nt

Chester Mulkey, McMlnnTille;
Ray H. WisecarTer, McMlnnTille;

ford. Champion ram: 1, Hubbard
on McTaviash, 5. Cham-
pion ewe: Hubbard on E. F. Hub-
bard 8-

English Leicesters
Exhibltor, Corriedale Sheep Co.,

retary, but he resigned on Jan. 9

, grand and senior- - champion sow,
"ttalnbow Prihcess' by C. P. Sar-
gent. tSlo; 'junior CBamjjdon' --sow,
T. Brown, Yankton; !. Sargent

management. Said he, "October 1.this morning. The visitors were
entertained at a luncheon' in the 1861. and Chester-M- . Terry was i:celected to fill the vacancy.

1861, on the north bank of the
Clackamas river, about one half
mfie from where it enters into

fair building, with their own or-

chestra providing the music. ' To Mrs. Nellie E. Taylor of Polk
morrow 'Will be Ilwaco night at county, who rode In the stage, wasthe Willamette, the Oregon State One of the many attractivethe fair, and the chamber of com present at the opening of the stateFilr came into being. It lasted things in the new pavilion' at thvfair in 1861, and heard Simson Emerce has arranged for a musical

entered the champion pen and bar-
row. , vr: ";-- ." "-"

. ' Exhibitors in the Jersey class
were:,.-- .

David J.' Kirby." McMinnville- - A.
It. Gibson, Gresham ; J. G. Gibson,
Gresham; W. It. Gibson, Gresham;
Mrs. W; A. Williams, Portland; J.

four days. The weather was ideal.
Simeon E. Francis, editor of theand sunt program lo entertain the Francis, the president, deliver his

address. She also was a camper

Wm Forest. McMinnTlUe; Karl
gwlefel, Tillamook: Viola Tow,
SilTerton. -

Guernsey exhibitors were:-'- .
C. T: Cllbert STSbhs, Shaw ; Da-Ti- d

H. Looney, Jefferson; J. A. &
J.T. HIckey, Boring; A. I. Hughes
Oregon City; Samuel Krueger, Al-

bany; Thousand Springs Farm,
Wendell," Idaho; George Ramsden,
Maclea;y G. H. Burge, COrrallis;
Arthur H. Hensley T rout dale;
Qreenman & Sons, Fairview; Lau

crowd. Oregon Farmer, was president and
at the Oregon state fair the nextChester N: Terry was secretary MEAT K
year, Us first year in Salem.Admislon prices were 50 cents, 25R. Linn, Salem; J. J Ewen, Rick-- "l

Gridley, Calif. Ewe, 2 years or
over: 1 and 2, Corriedale.

Pen of rams any breed
Judge: C. M. Hubbard. Exhiibtors
J. M. Moran. Starbuck, Wash.;
G. H. & J. J. Thompson. Macleay;
C- - P. Riser & Son, Harrisburg;
Frank Brown & Son, Carlton; J.
G. S. Hubbard & Son, Monroe;
David J. Kirby. McMinnville;
William Riddle & Sons, Monmouth
Oregon. Pen of rams consisting
of not less than five: Frank
Brown & Son. .

Hog Berkshire!
Judge: George S. Morton. Ex-

hibitors: O. A. C. Corvallis; A. F.

Salem XXaxlretareall; J. H. Blegel, Albany; Jesse
Johnson, Monmouth; Mr. and I

state fair grounds Is the Josephine
county exhibit. Among , the fea-

tures is a design ot a 20 acre
Tarm under irrigation, intended to
show the advantages of dairying
and poultry raising in that sec-

tion of Oregon, where there is
something grown the year
through, from kale to alfalfa.

The sign over " the exhibit is
written with grapes. The words
JOSEPHINE COUNTY are In let-
ters formed of Malaga grapes
(white), the background being
made with Tokay grapes (deep
purple), and the sign is 18 feet

Ior. 'I, wheat, white 9 1.23rence Schmitz. Mt. Angel; Wm. T. m& ON MART
Red. wiuet, saeked 1.22
Data, per tea. . 45

n&ie departments including state,
law, finance, public works, agri-
culture, commerce, labor and In-

dustry, public welfare, and educa-
tion. The head of each" depart-
ment except the last.wduld be a
single individual appointed by tho
governor by and with the approval
of the Benate.

Noble, Clatskanie; t. H. Kerr, Go-ble- ;

Gust Hein, Scappoose; J. T.
"Graham, Marshland; R. B. Magru- -

tujr, oata, veeea pee to i.oo
POK, MtTTTOH JUTS ZZBT

der, tClatskanfe; A. A. Nafizger,
Salem; J W. Swope, Eugene; Ver- -

rop noga l
Sows lOi.10
Top itaert fctp.6
Cow i tAVb
Ualli (a.5non Boeckman, Sherwood; Melric Dairy Exchange Announces

! Dr. MacPhergon's educationalgtanglelSherwood; Richard Stan Spring 4amb, under 90 Vs lO'i
Top veal .07geL, Sherwood; Stanley Bros., Ore Price Increase on rort-lan- d

Quotations

& R. E. Huber, Monmouth; Rich-
ard D. Guilliam, . Oregon City;
Adrian Jones, Oregon City; Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Gribble.

Aged boar: 1 and 2, Huber;
Boar 6 "months and under 1 year:

gon City; H. F. Boechman Sher Ureaaed vaai .18
Dressed bogs . .IS

long by six feet high. The Jose-
phine county people believe they
can and do grow a Tokay grape
which is superior to the California

plan is embodied in eight points,
briefly as follows:

j 1. A non-salari- ed state board of
education of nine members, ap-

pointed by the governor with sen

wood; Alois Klrsch. Mt. Angel;
David Tagg. Warren ton; Eric MUXraY PORTLAND. Oct. 1. (AP)- -

Light bene .
Heavy kensHauke, Astoria; J. J. Astor Exper Tokay, and that is saying much.The butter and egg markets were i, o. A. C: 2, Gribble. Boar un-high- er

at the dairy exchange. der 6 months: 1, O. A. CJ. Agedate approval to have complete con-- J

.11

.30

- a t at theepnngiment Station, Astoria; Shtrle "It's the Climate," is their slogan
trol of educational matters anuRoosters

Leevy fry aSanders, Clorerdale; Herbert It puts a color and a flavor into
t0 be paid a per diem and expensesBurns, Tillamook; Carl .Zweifel. their Tokay grapes that cannot be

Tillamook ; Berl Williams, TUla had in those produced in any ftlcDowelirjarlietBtanuuras ,
Per peandmook; Cecil Dye, Tillamook; Phil other section. There should be a

.sr

.46

.48

sow: l, .Gribble; z ana 3, iuDer;
Sow 18 months and under 2
years: 1, Guilliam. Sow 1 year and
under 18 months: 1, O. A. C. ; 2,
Gribble. Sow 6 months and under
1 year: 1. O. A. C; 2, Gribble;
3, Jones. Young herd: 1, O. A. C;
2, Gribble. Young herd bred by

unuartatip Buslach, Tillamook. new color, named for the JoseCrease katteT
phine Tokay grapes. It is" unique;

Standard eggs advanced a cent to
14 cents for extras, 42 for firsts
and 37 for pullets, while pewees
were up 2 cents to 25 cents. Case
count eggs were unchanged. Re-

ceipts were 1174 cases and with-
drawals 37 6 cases.

Cube extras and standards were
raised half a cent to 41 1-- 2 cents
arid 4 X cents respectively and first
gained a cent to 36 cents. Re-

ceipts were 10,705 pounds, local

7XQETABZJSS, ntrTs. different. The Tokays of Josephinevtfiittu Dests, eaceea
Onions, dos. eanehe county are not grown on Irrigated Choice Pork to Roast

lb. 25cland. That county produces about

while on duty. ''
j 2. A single president appointed

by the state board of education to
administer all higher educational
institutlnos in the stan.

3. A superintendent ot public
instruction appointed by the state
board to supervise elementary and
high schools.

4. Change present normal
schools to junior colleges offering
full courses of freshmen and soplv-omo-re

rank including three year
tparhine certificate. Life certifi

exhibitor: 1, O. A. C; 2, Gribble.
Get of sire: 1, O. A. C; 3, Huber.
Produce of sow: 1, Gribble; 2,

40 other varieties of fine grapes,
Ueiery dos. bnoches .7s.90j l.OO
New tab bate . a &yk
Lot el lettuce .75
Out potatoes .. 1.60
Local aew potatoes .,.., ,2Q--
Local tomatoes .75
New cabbage .0214

PH0DUG1B OF FAhM

DECLIIIE III FKE Huber. Senior champion boar:
but the people out there are most
enthusiastic about their Tokays.

The exhibit has another featureproduction 9676 pounds and with--I HuDer on Peerless Dominator,cpntents ofWHHthe you can
Nice Fat Hens
lb. 35cV General Market --evergreen strawbesries sent in 'j305529. Junior, champion boar:

O. A. C. on General-Tom- , 336517.
Senior champion sow. Gribble on

drawals 18,770 pounds.
Poultry was firm with small of-

ferings. Country dressed meat
trade' was slow.

every daysome came yesterday;uu LrvxsToc: right from the field in the open
POKTLAXI), Ore. Oct. 1. "AP Riverby Dutchess 42nd. JuniorDepartment of Agriculture

Cattle and taives, unchanged, no receipts This exhibit Is in charge of
C W. Rastall. The expenses ofchampion sow, O. A. C. on Ada- -'clean under

cate to be granted upon comple-
tion ot further work at Corvallis
or Eugene.

5. Create two additional Junior
810nog, unciiaacca, receipts

! . Sheep and lambs. uochang-e-d receiptsIssues Index ot Purch-
asing Power bringing and making the exhibit ALL MEATS

PRICED RIGHT,205.
line 4th, 336520. Grand champion
boar, Huber on Peerless Domin-
ator, 305529. Grand champion

JUDGING IS COMPLETED
AT FAIR, STOCK TO GO

(Continued from page 1.)
was borne by Josephine countycollege districts, one in eastern

Oregon and another in Multnomah'
flushing rim
of toilet bonjol the Grants Pass Chamber of ComPBODUCB

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 1. (AP) sow, Gribble on Riverby Dutchess.Buter. steady: extra cubes eitv 41: merce, and the real .estate men
and substance to the Jersey breed. Farrow under 225 pounds. 1, GuilThe general index of purchas standards 40 , priase firsts 38 H; firsts of that county.

The guests at the banquet in liam. There is no doubt that the Jose McDowelll arlieting power, of farm products fell
from 93 in August. 1925, to 82 in

Jj-ft- prints 47; cartons 48.
Milk, steady ; best churning cream 44c

per pound, net shippers' track in laon 1.
Cream delivered Portland 46c per- - pound.

cluded Judge J. K. weatherford, phine county exJbJLbit will attractCattle A yrshlres
Judge: John B. Irwin. ExhibitAugust of this year, according to Albany ? C. E. Barrows, Santa

Cruz, Cal.: C. H. Thrown, Shedd;iuw mils: l per cent) cwt. I. . b
PortUnd.

a good many Bettlers to that
southern Oregon paradise, wherethe department of agriculture. ors: w. H. Mortson, Fairllght,

Poultry steady: heavy hens 256k 26: Mr. and Mrs. H. LA Plank, JuncThis is dne to the fall in prices of

county. State to pay salaries 01

teachers in all districts while dis-

tricts provide housing and equip-

ment.
6. All junior colleges to pre-

pare teachers for elementary
schools. Private colleges to be
permitted to enter field hy com-

plying with requirements of state
board.'' 7. The state board to eliminate
all unnecessary duplication of

Saskathcewan; Eugenia Hanshaw, there is seed time and harvestition City, and many others besides Mt. Angelcotton, wheat and fruit. licht 17; spring light ofeO; do- - heavy
Hdg'i'i: yoaug whit ducks ai!u33; eel-ore- d

1317.. . ' the whole year through.

the source of all foul odors. . Put
a little on the' brush and FLUSH'

- It cleans the trap, too.
! Kb fusi. No mute.' No waiting for
an add to dissolve the incrustations.

"At Your Dealers'

FLtJSH-AWA- Y

"Where a Dollar
Does Its- - Duty"

''
.

vT-- 'j :

1 73 . S. Commercial :

"Bull 4 years or over: 1, MortPotato prices have remained the following memWers or the
state fair board: Horace Addis,
F. B. Lynn, A. C. Marstors and H.

Manager Plummer of the Paci
fic International fair at Portlandson. Bull 2 years, and under 3:

vejeUbles steady; onions local 7i(g,
1.10: Walla Walla VOl.OO; potatoes'
1.30-Q1.7- sacks. -relatively strong, according to the

denartment report, because the visited the Josephine county excrop has not been very good. hibit; yesterday rand' last eveningbltAjQf
POKTLAKD. Or tlcl. J. (AP) Telephone "1421 -R. Crawford.

Sheep
- Pen of Rams Any Breed

1 Farm product prices. have fallen

1, Mortson. Senior yearling bull,
Mortson. .Junior yearling bull,
Mortson. Junior bull calf, Mort-
son. Cow 5 years or ever, Mort-
son. Cow 3 years and under 4,
Mortson. Heifer 2 years and hn--

in company with Mrs. Plum-fxer-
,

anil4 they Vera 4 n'n . enthusiasticfaster than prices of other com Wheat, BBB hard white. flS Baart Oct.,
Not.-- . 1.36; federation, soft white, westera.
white, hard winter, --northern sprinc, Oet.,
Not. 1.95; western red. Oet.. Not. 1.84- -

Judge: C M. Hubbard. Exhibitmodities, 'according to the report. that ; Mr. Plummer asked that theors: J. M. Mbran, Starbuck, Wash

twork from university and college.
8. Standards throughout educa-

tional system to be raised, even if
this necessitates elimination of
some branches of study. "

"There is nothing new or revo--

Oats No. 3. d white feed and
G. H. and J. J. Tnompso-n-, jac-- der 3: j, aijd 2. Mortson. Seniorfray Oct., Not. 30.90. i

Barley., So. 2 BW. Oct.. Not leay; C- - P- - Kizer and Son, 'Harris- - yearling heifer, 1 and 3. Mortson28.-.- 0.

burg: Frank Brown & Sony CarlCorn Xo. 2 EY shinment Oct. 37.75:Ladies, Take Advantage of Our, 2, Henshaw. Junior yearling heifNovember 87.50. ton: J. S. Hubbard & Soni Mon
Millrun sUadard Oct. 33.50, Xor. 24,00 er, I and 2 Mortson. Senior teifer

calf, 1 and 2, Morton. Championroe; David Kirby, McMinnville;SPECIAL
lutionary about this plan," says
Dr. MacPherson's statement, "as
every feature of it is in saecesisfnl
operation in some one or more of

SATURDAY FAT V. 8.
Government
InipecfedHAT

PORTLAND. Ore- - Oet. 1 (AP bull over 2 years, Mortson on
Champ Manton Indicator (75128)

William Riddle & Son, Mon-

mouth. Pen of rams to consist of
not less than five, taken bq Frank
less than five taken by irank

these United States."Only Bur n prices: Eastorn Oregon timothey
ViifgtA; do vaUey 1717.541; cheat 13;
alfalfa 17.50(S1; oat hay 13; oat andToday (19918). Champion bull under 2
Tetea i.&oyio; straw 77.30 per ton
selling prices a taar more.

years, Mortson on Golden Toy
2nd (102317). Champion cow
over 2 years, Mortson op Queen

fBrown & Son.
Dorsets Steusioff Bros. Marliet. CHURCH H98c eacli WOOL

BOSTOX. Oet. 1. (AP) Stead iJudge: C. M. Hubbard. Exhibit uora 09133. cnamplon heifer unrasnd tor a Bod Toluroe of territory wool ore: Eldon T. Pox, Silverton, Wil der 2 years. Mortson on Bridee--continue. Because f the rtsiMan a of Phone 152SCorner Court and Libertybuyrrs, prieas are not aaraoHas bat val liam Downing, Lyons; E. A., GamONli HIE) view Bonny Jean 95215. Grandves are strenrUieolntf as the cheaper tot
are rradually moving off the asarktft ble, Chilllwack, B. C-- ; B. . Gil champion bull, Mortson on Cham
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